
Minotes

Planning Board M€eting
Apri l4 '  2008

Members of the Planning Boari' n afendance we'e Chsrlie Morcno Chairman Paul Eaton Jim

Graham. Don Rhodes, Lynn Swed. and Kat€ Sawal' Alt€rnate memDer'

Th€ Chairman called lhe public meeting to order at 7: 3E PM and announced th€ mcmbers presenl'

'I he clo'ins date fot applications to appear on trl? agcnda for rhe April 3' 2008 reSulat.rneering * ill he <

;:;:il:;'til'it:iooi n" C1'";''- *'inded the audience $ar ihe Board has a por'cv sen'ns

i'-.ri.lJ,rn*t;.*" *d thar rhe Boajd will not consider anv ne* business after l0:30 PM It was

agrecd to postpone review of$e minutcs

Th€ first it€tn ofcontinuing bus'ness was the apptication ofBOULDERS at STRAFfORD LLC

-a rrcririij 
-r 

il-ibN ]or rhe sirot subdivision 1ts-iot yiera plan cond;tiorallv approved ar rune 2005
-.*ii"*,.r,f,.r 

".p"nies locared on Pig Lan€ and Range iroad ( ra-\ MaP l2 Lol2and l-ot42 owners:

l,iiiJ"i. "i ii, "ii".'i,... ra Map E. t;r 20. own",, ii.r-a x.*nn I. rhe.e * as nohod) p,esenr for

lil 
"i; "i;;;;;;;;;;;J 

rtrat ttrere *;ttte no rurther discussion ofthis item *ith the'Plannins Board

",iiii"" i"," "*""ai aecision on ourappticstion to the cELcP prosram for funding fora conservation

buyout ofthis prop€rty through lhe Trust for Puhlic Lands'

'Ihe next item ofcontinuin8 business was ihe application of JAMIISI'J l'UND for boundary

"aiurt n"nior iolrzlr'r. : t and 35 aund Drive and Second crown Point Road (Tax Map ls' t,ots 28-l' 28-

;:fi;;;;8-; il;e.'v rrJ.uumittea a retter requcstins fudher continuaiion r discussion wirrbc

lontinucd to the n€xlm€€tin8.

'l hc ncxt itcm of busincss was thc apPlicatk)n of(:ARl' S' and J()ANN BROWN for 2_l(n

-"b,11"il;J:;;;i;ny ltnrert on Pruvirrce Roed ( t&l Map 7' ld 33) Applications.ror state

ir*""iv "pp,"""i,,ia !-e segic approvalare stillpcndidg Fudher discussion willtake place at thc next

mc.clin8.

The finil ilem of conlinoing busiress w'$ lhe 'rpplicarbn of wll-l-lAM and I HOMAs TRA('Y for

tx'unrlary a,dlusLmenr tetwccn lh€iriwo properlics ('la'( ii'ap25 k'620and2'l)and Fifc rnnc l6llbrvn ('f

iirairl; fri,( r'a"p x. l.r 2l ) lhisapplication was also undcrrc!ic*'bv rhezlning Board ol Adjustmcnr

i"""""" O" "-*,i"r f"*,lvcs boundar' adjustmcrtofcxisting non coofo'rnin8loLs: thc pft)F'sal lv'rs conditionall!

lli_,",.,ii,"i.: zsl ,," let ruan r r,'zoor. The ntannins B(,ard condirionalt) appn\d rhc rtan\ ..r rhc Fchrurry

;iiiil;.;'",;ilii";. ;,ii in.i,nai,i ,,r,", ,r," "pplicanrs-shourd rerum r'cro,e rhe IU 

 

rrosrd f('r r'rnar ,er ieN.

rjo"ia wtiatr", pr"r"naa rcviscd ptans and a mcmo frum Mcllneaney As*-iales recapping tht chanses rcqucsed

i",i. n"rra. ur. wtrircler atso aivise,.t rhe Boant rhar Nancy Farinetlasold and quilclaimcd anv residual ineresl

:"",il';;; .;";iia;iry ro rr,. rracv' r'v acea aared 3/l/08. rhc chaiman revicw€d rhc fevised plans and thc

-"-". i ,ri""u""ion "r,r,e levarion of Borv l-ake foltowedi $e lakc is now labelcd as an "asstrmcd datum' Don

it oAes norea tUr tre *as concern€d that thc plan loPograpfi) $as bas'd on Dav id Allain's septic plan' bul 't $as

nor", l , l tut fr ' f .gn"un"V*i l lberesponsiblcfortheplantThere*assttmcdi*u's ionrbout lhoremainderpieccof
tnr 2l, lvhich is notr tabllcd as _ro be conveyed 1o !d Ketly" lt was agreed thet lhi! area shodtd stillbe labcled as

iliii. .'ili *". "","a tr'at thc Keltvs coulj me4c rhis lot into thcir lor ar a lar'cr timerndcr the provisions or rhc

lotunlarv merecr srarurc. Mr. Whitchcr notcd thar he has a samplc d€€d for the new ROW casemcnl' hU |har $ere

".,riaT ". "iiii"r-*o a;s unril afier thc plans have b'cn sisned Hc then submirierl a sisncd deed from J<"an

i,if*",;;;;;ii;d,ll" parrnerfamity, anrl an emrirfrom Fn K€ y. norins rhar rhese abutrers are a[ ind;erin8

aprcment. Atty. Denis Robinson th€n addresscd the Board' adlisin8 $at h€ was pres€nt t,o rcpr€s€nt the Pratlcy

ill"irr.li'*,.i.,r'. p.,'iecl He norcd thar $t Tm(vq ha\ c nor )er xsreed ro rhe condition' thar $c ftatle) s $ould

iil",i' *. r..,r'"i' "*i,"io rhe pnriccr' A discussionofrnc p'oposcd.,ornr sepri( s)srem rollowed' with Mr'

wi;r"rn" noti.g uguin tt* dcsigns ior a joint s€piic svstem senin8 both ihe Pradcvs and'l racvs have been

,oo-""a lr ois] r, "* norjagain rhit fic Piarlcv; are not pa'r ot the current proposal' and are nol oblisared to

;:l';;;i";tu l.i;, .;;," "y'"L ,r,o t.ui"*; ft€n submirtc{ a lerter to rhc Board olr b€harf of rhc ftalrcvs

He noled that there is no rea-son ro assume Inat the Caswelt hdts orn lhe ROW' and rcte{t lhal under NH la$'



abun€.s own to rh€ middl€ of$€ niad, which would mcan lhat Mrs. Pratl€y $ould also have an inGrcsl in fie Row'

;;;;;;; ;tar" *t lookins for rh€ Board ro decidc oivnership but th€v fiink that the Board should s€e whal

;;i;;i";; rh;.hanmai agreed, noting thar it is in everyoft s int€rest to work rhis our

Any. Robinson then sugSestcd lhat h€ could s€nd in ar agre€mcnl b€tw€cl| thcfmtl€ys and Tracys $al tnc

Board could sign. Board nemb€ts agrecd ltal another mecting r;uld b€ unnecessary' Don Rhodes notcd lhat it

uiri r"v "* liq"i,".r*r what oeJs o happen, and said thaihe rvanled rhe minules lo be crystal clear regardinS

ii.'"# .,if r ""Jf "g " t addresscd. He n;ted that hc f€lt that enouSh of tie issues rais€d at |ne prevrcus me€nng

i"a i!" "Jir*-"a.i" ,r'", it would not be n€cessary for the applicants to com€ bact tefore the Board Don Rhodes

ir"*"-"-r*tJ ,r," ar..ussion so far, srating that there has to t'e wriuen agFement rhar rhc Pmtlevs arc In

"*.".""t *i ft tft" pnti""t. noting ftat th€re is s)m€ question who owns the ROWS H€ Mid.thtl if rhere are l€tters

;il;il;;G":;; leirers ,v-outd address rhar issue. Eoard members asreed rhar ricre should bc sisned l€ners

"i*."..""ir-. urr .f,he abultc.s tegarding the relocation ot the Row Finallv the remaindcr of the ROw

;;;;;;;i.;ld.urlin€ and sh;uu still b€ lab(lcd as t't 2l Boanl membcrs asrccd that it is be{€r ro

*o.r outo"". issu"" nn,u mther $an in courl at a later date. Fina||y, il was a8rc€d that copies of the si8ned and

;;d.i;;;il;;" "nj new eas€ments should be submiti€d to the Eoard once thev are concludcd to omPrere

ftc Board's filcs on lhis ca$r'

'l he next order of coniinuing business tras rhc applicalion ofGRANTTh SIATli-REALlY tRtJSl lbr

o""ig" n""L* i.i" o'r.r conservaiion ocvetopmenr oiland.on.canaan Roaa and Bact canaat Road ( lax Map .r'

i,,iii-r I. n"nay tx"i". und Ashlev Rowe prcsemcd !*o rcvis€d 'uncept"al sterchcs' sho$in8 onc acre k)rs'

i;",,".iii*r""i6" r.lr.*ed, *nh 6oanl mernbers susgestins several dirferen( possibitities tbr lavout optiors Mr'

oreis notcd that thed€v€lop€rs are concemeo about th; tod lenglh of fte road due to construcrion coslr' lk'ard

."rilr" "s.""d ilt"t t tar len$h of rhc proposcd drivcways to thc back ktts is alxr a-c'onccrn' uoard mcmbcrs

ler€rd 1.a;60 foor Rdius tor 1,€ cul-d€,sac woutd work her€,8iv€n fie nrmber of lor!, and suSSesl,cd adcsign

f"i.*J irt*"f t. .". jusr pasr lh€ wellands area, sllowinS closer acc€ss to th€ brs in the hack li€ld area Board

nncmben dm encoumged'Mr. Orvis to try and keep ihe entir€ d€v€lopmenl oo lfi€ near side ofthe ston€ wallat thc

rcar of the ticld area. iipossiblc' ir order lo ||sc the slonc wallas a nattmlboundary'

'l'he I irst iEm of new busioess was fie application of I'ublic Service CornpaoJ of New Hanpshire

f<rr a t\rbiic Hearing in accodance wirh N H RSA 23 I : | 58. public serv ice company of New Hampshir€

has requesled permission to temov€ lrees and iIim tr€€s in order to construd a new power rrne ro serve a

""* rJia""." "" r* U"p 9, Lor l2-l l' located on Parsons Hill Road' a designaled Scenic Road in lhe

ior"n ofst ucfo,a. Jeff E;man ofPSNH *as present to prcsent $e proPosed oe€ trimming project 'fhe

i"umi"""s, tttto are tuifaing fte nclv home on Lot l2'l l, were also pres€ni ll was noted that the Road

l"-i r,"a "J'iJ psNs ro-requ€st the he€'inS The trecs to be renoved h've been marlcd *ithgre'n

.ilii.", "r,rr"rrf it.rt be hatd to s.e ihe ribbons due to the snow accumulalion Therc are about |5!o |6

ooi ",-" "iV I t" i in"hes in diam€t.r' The only larg€ tre€ is s24 inch pine that is leaningnv€r the

.J. u.. g".ir "a"i".a $al PSNH has received landowner p€rmission io renove the lees The

brtuii- lt"" op*"a ,ft" public h.ating fierc were no comments The Chairman then clos'd the public

h€arins. J im C raham then made a moiion 0o approve lh€ cun ing of rees on Patson! H ill Road p€r fte p lan

"ui.ii"a to tfre go"ta. *iih $e understandine thar PSNH will come bact for the stumps aft€r the snow has

mehcd so thsl lhe stumps will b€ crldown lo ground levelat the completion ofifie project The molion

was seconded and the ihairman called the vote The vole was unanimous in the amrmativ€ M' Enman

was advised thal the Chairman would send a len€r conlirminglhe d€cision'

Roard membcrs then rcviewed recent corr€spondenc€ R(xrd m€mbcn briefly considcr€d a letler

proposin8 a farrners' marke! i. thc Bow t ke area drring the summer, tenlativel) 1() be.locat€d at {he waldton

!r;c. noara memtrers agreed rhat the ltlarkei would be in keeping rvilh srafford's agricultural zoning. and

sugg€st€d lhat the mark€ihours be s.hedulert (o avoid fafiic congestioo rrh€n the Bow l'ake Chtrrch sjrv 'ces al!

c"iilg.,tfre.atlefai*ussion,Charl€sMorenoandPaulLbtonagreed!os€rvinEonthestrallbrdRegional
i,i"""i.g i.-.i""i.". 

.r.here being no funne, busincss, a norion ro adjoum was rnade dnd seconded. Th€ mccrins

adjourned at I 0:30 PM.


